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CITY REAL ESTATE.

MADISON A BURKE, REAL ESTATE
Agents; established 1858: 626 Market st.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.

MASON-ST. BUSINESS LOCATION, NEAR
JacKson; two houses; lot 45x67:6 to rear

street; only 9000. MADISONA BURKE. •

©AP^nn REDUCED
—

WEBSTER, NEAR<3)ttOUU. Geary; 7 rooms and bath; lot 22:6 x
87 ;small amount cash. MADISONA BURKE.

©11 f)f\(\ RENTS $116; v LANGTON ST.
tJpXX.UUU. nr.Folsom; new flats; lot 100x80
MADISONA BURKE.

©IA7AA SAN JOSE AY.,COR. TWENTY
tJiJLU. I\J\J. sixth; pays 10 per cent steadily;
lot 65x70. MADISONABURKE.

©QAAfi FELL,NR. baker ;residence
jJ'i/UUU.9 rooms and bath; elegantly decor-
ated and frescoed; lot 25x137:6. MADISONA
BURKE.
<m QC AA SACRAMENTO,NEAR STEINER;
<jPOc»l/U. 10 rooms; billiard-room and large
garden; 31:8x127:8V4. MADISONABURKE.

©7AAA GUERRERO, NR.ARMY;3FLATS;
«£ IUUU. rents $54; lot 25x100. MADISONA
BURKE.
OH. XAAA

*
FLATS: STEVENSON ST., NEAR

tJjOUUU. Ridley; rents $44: lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. .MADISONABURKE.

©QKnn 29TH, NB. NOE: STORE AND
OOO\J\J. flat; largelot 60x101:6. MADISON
A BURKE.

§A.f\(\f\ BUCHANAN, NEAR FILBERT;
<?WUU. flats; rents $32; lots 30x110. MAD-
ISON ABURKE. • .
f'(\C\(\ft 20TH (ST., NR. VALENCIA; 6

IUUUU. rooms and bath; In good order.
MADISON A BURKE.
GJ*O"| AA LANGTON, NEAR HARRISON: 2
»jp_iXUU. flats; rents $18; lot 25x80. MaDI-
60N&BURKE.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
Market St., NE. cor. Herman; 25x100 •« $7800.
Reduced to $4000—Mission st.,near 30th;26x178

to San Jose aye.: or willsubdivide.
$4500— 24th, NE.cor. Vicksburg; 60x114.
$4000—65x117:6; SE. cor. Sanchez and 23d.
$2400— Castro, cor. Elizabeth: 26:6x105.
$1350— Jessie, nr. Herman: 25x77:6; part cash.
$1250— Lake, corner 9th aye.: 30x72.
$1000—Homestead, near 24th St.; 50x126, or

willsell 25x125.
Sanchez, cor. Valley; 26:6x100; $1250.. $900— 8th aye., near Point Lobos: 25x120.
$450—N. side Bismarck, bet. Mission and San

Jose roads; lot 40x100; electric-cars pass within
200 feet; a pick-up.

-
MADISONABURKE,626 Market st.

A.H. Lissak. O. F.yon Rhein

OF. YON RHEIN A CO., REAL ESTATE• Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 613
California street.-

New houses; Cole, near Waller; prices to suit
the times and very easy terms; 25x125: hand-
somely finished inmodern styles and comforts.

Post, near Larkln: 30:6x120 to rear street; 4
flats, front and rear; rents $120. ••\u25a0\u25a0-

-22d and Guerrero; 27x90: store with rooms In
rear: fiat above, 6 rooms and bath;rents $46.

SW. corner Geary and Williams; 28x62:6; Inad-
equately improved.

$30.000— Mission Improved corner; street-cars
on both streets; 65x110; stores, flataand cottages:
rents $210.

$30,000— Post, near Buchanan; 75x137:6; front
and rear houses: rents $195.

$15.000— Octavia and Broadway; 27x103:
12 rooms, baths and finished basement: fine new
residence, with furnace and all modern conveni-
ences: very easy terms.

$14,000— Mason, near Union;39:6x96:2; 6 flats;
rents $108.

$13,500— C0r. Waller and Shrader; 34:7x80;
new building:;3 stores and 3 flats; rents $121.

$12,500— Folsom and Erie; 30x143; store and
stable in rear, with 2 flats above, 15 rooms and
bath; rents $85.

$8100— 50-vara NW. corner Lombard and Kear-
ny, withImprovements.

$Sooo— O'Farrell, near Hyde; 23x90: 2-story
hon»«, 7 rooms and bath; rent $35.

$7500— Washington, near Powell; 23:2x137:6,
to Parker alley; 3houses; rents $72.

$7000— Chatham place, near Bush; 23:9x60;
lodging-house and furniture, 3 stories, 22 rooms
and bath: rent furnished $115.

$60C0— Bush, near cstelner; 22x77:6; 3 flats, 16
rooms and baths: rents $53.

$5700—23d, near Valencia; 25x114; 2 flats, 10
rooms and baths: rents s4o.

$5500— Howard, near 26th, to rear street; 26:6 x
115: 2-story house, 10 rooms; bath: barn, etc.

$4800— Powell, near Lombard; 23x100; 2-story
house, 9 rooms and batn.

$5200— Cor. Laguna and Harry, near Filbert:
25x9u; tory house, 8rooms ana Oath; all mod-
ern conveniences. \u25a0

$5200— Union, near Keamv: 23:6x67:6; new
Improvements: shop with 2 rooms and 2 flats
above; rear house 2 flats; total rents $59.

$5000— Moss, near Howard; 25x75;3-story fiats;
13 rooms: rents $47 60.

$5000— Dorland, near Chnrcb: 25x120; 2-story
flats. 11 rooms and baths: rents $38.

$4260— Rausch, near Folsom; 25x112; front and
rear houses, 21 rooms; rents $62.

$4500— Union, near OctavU: 35x137:6: 2-story
bay-windowhouse, 7 rooms and bath;rent $27 60.

$4000— Haight, near Webster: 25x95; cottage
5rooms.

$3200— 19th, near Guerrero; 40x100; 2-story
house. . \u25a0"'

$3200—Larkinand Rockland ;25x137 :6 to West
end;3 frontages between Union and Green; cot-
tage. 6 rooms; rent $16.

$3000— Lafayette place, near Green; 20x60; two-
story doube house, front an! rear flats: rents $28.

$2750— Bryant and Mariposa; 20:8x75; store
and flat above.

$2600— 27th, near Sanchez: 25x114; new cot-
tage. 4 rooms.

$3000— Valparaiso, near Jones; 20x60; 2-story,
flats, 9rooms: rent $27.

$2400— Bernard, near Taylor; 21x60: 3-story
house, 3 flats, 12 rooms: rents $27.

$2000— and Calnoun; 22:11x68:9; near
Sansome: house 7 rooms.

$1700— Salmon, near Broadway; 20x60; 2 flats,
6 rooms: rents $16.

$1600— York, mar 22 25x100; 4-room cottage.
UNIMPROVED.

$12,000— McAllister and Broderlck ;62:6x112:6.
$6000— Pine, near Devisadero; 37:6x137:6.
$6000— Lombard, near Stockton ;52:6x137:6.
$3500— Liberty,near Dolores: 50x114.
22d, near Florida: 60x104; 82000.
$2000—California, near Maple; 27:6x132:7.
$1200— Cor.B and 25th aye.:60x188.
$900— Hancock, near Sanchez; 25x114.
$800— Mission road, near Brazil aye.; 25x83:6;

Excelsior Homestead.
$400— 27th, near Hoffman aye.; 60x114.
$325— Lot 4, block 95, University Homestead

Association; 100x120.
Lots onClayton, Frederick, Waller, Belvedere

and TremOat, on very easy terms and at market
rates. \u25a0 \u25a0

TTEYMAN TRACT! HEYMAN TRACT!

The only subdivision within the city limits. Ac-
cessible with electric road on 24th st.,onlyone-half
block distant, orby Castro-street cable road.

-
Lots are level and command grand view, and can

be bad on$10 monthly payments.

Streets graded, sewered and macadamized.

SAVE BENT! SAVE RENT 1 <

Houses built from $500 up, according to your
own plans, on easy monthly payments.

'

6 lots onnorth side Park; 23d aye.; cheap: on
easy terms. ,

'
Lots In Falrmount Tract, close to electric car;

$400 each.

$100 to $500— lots near the Midwinter Fair
ground and new ocean boulevard, north and south
of the park.

-
Lots near 'Mlsslon-st. carhouse at prices from

$350 to $500 onmonthly installments of $5.

$150—Level buildinglots InOcean View,close to
electric road and railroad station; $5 monthly;
Spring Valleywater in the street.

$350— Lots on29tn St., near electric cars on Noe
street; 25x100. :

_____
. House of 3 rooms and lot; Fairmount Tract,
nr. 30th, for$760; easy terms.

Diagrams and fullInformation of
JACOB HEYMAN,630 Market st.

ffljO' AAA:PACIFIC AYE., NEAR VAN
tJp^U.UvU. Ness; magnificent residence of 16
rooms; large lot. 33x132.

$5500— South Park: brick buildingof 16 rooms.
$3250— of 7 rooms, with every modern

convenience; nearly new; 26th st., near Castro.
$2500 buys a cottage of 4rooms and 2 lots. \u25a0' .
25x114 each— Title perfect; Alvarado st., near

Castro. \u25a0 :

2 fine flats to exchange for a cottage.
80x114— 25th St., near Castro; very cheap; will

subdivide to suit purchaser.• A fine corner inMission to exchange for a lot In
Western Addition.

Ranches for sale or exchange for city property.
Apply to C. H.WORKMAN,630 Market st.

QzL/tnO MINNA ST., EAST OF 6TH-2-
-<JS"T'±UI/. story, 2 flats of 6 and 6 rooms; rents
$38: Rood condition and cheap.. $3300— Laguna st.,south of Pine: lot 22:6x80:
street accepted ;stone sidewalk ;good location and
cheap; lot ready to build.

Flllmore St..near Page \u25a0 large lot, 44x100:
6 fine fiats or 2 fine houses could be built on this
lot:new electric-car line passes lot. ,\u25a0, . ...$3250— Harrison St.. near 12th; lot25x80: store
and rooms in rear; also flat of5 rooms upstairs:
bay-windows; always rented; good buy.

-
\u25a0

'•

$3250— Pine si., east of Central aye.;31x87:6. :
$1250— Lake St., between 2d and 4th ayes. ;lots

25x100 and corners: terms to suit buyers. '
ROBERT J. MERCER &SON., 410 Finest. /

RARE BUSINESS CHANCE, MISSION.ST.,
bet. 3d and 4th: largo lot,115x100, as a whole

or in subdivisions, with brick building known es
Howard Presbyterian Church. For fall informa-
tion, price, etc., apply to ROBERT J. MERCER A
.SON, 410 Pine St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, ...^

- , . '\u25a0

©£\ftflA .MAYBE A .LITTLE LESS FOR
«J)UOUU. cash; forced sale ofgilt-edge residence
corner. "-"•'- ; .'\u25a0 -\

-
..•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 *'\ :.^--. -, :

Very choice; streets in pood order; note the size;
37:6x110: NE. cor.of Scott and Union sts.; chance
for a bargain; Investigate immediately. Applyto
TOBINA McNALLY,630 Market st.

ffifCKAEACH; A SNAP-2 -LOTS DIAMOND
»m»J«JU st., near ;sewered and macadamized..WILSON &CARH,18 Post st.

- -
C&K7XA,"FINE RESIDENCE.-BUSH ST.: 8$O IOU. rooms. WILSON ACARR,18 PQ3t st.

~<S>H(\li(\- FINE FLATSiON. STEINER ST:«m IKJ\J\J. $57 60 per month. WILSON A
CARR. 18 Post St.

'

":l:..'..CITY BBAI ESTATE. - --------
tSXSwln^&hammondT^^*' ." v V' \u25a0,

REALESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS,
10 Montgomery st. -\u25a0\u25a0 .

MOST BE SOLD.
~ ~ ———————

BYORDER OF THE ADMINISTRATOR.
$4100— South Park, bet. 2d and 3d sts.; double

2-story house; also cottage In rear; large lot, 42x
117:6. .••.--;•-•\u25a0 • "

••"''.-.. . ::.'-
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

"PRESIDIO HEIGHTS RESIDENCE. ''\u25a0-'•
X $7000—Walnut st., .near Washington;modern
residence of 9rooms and bath.;lot37 -.8^x187 :6.

ATICE BAY-WINDOW COTTAGE ON BROD-
iN crick st., bet. Washington and Jackson; con-
tains 6 rooms and bath; price $5000.

T>RICE REDUCED • " - • . •'. •
~~

\u25a0

X TO MAKEAQUICKSALE.
$10,600— Post st., near Larkin; fine bay-window

residence, containing 12 rooms and bath; lot 35x
120 to rear street.

___ •

FINE INVESTMENT.
J: $5600— Rent $600 per year; 3 nice bay-window
flats onFilbert st., nr. Taylor; extra large lot.

PRICE REDUCED.
X$8600 only— Nets are., bet. Jackson and
pacific sts; comfortable 2-story bouse containing
10 rooms and bath; lot 25x100.

POST-ST. BUSINESS CORNER.
$35,000— Pays 0 per cent and only partially

improved; large corner on Post St., not far from
Mason.

PAYS 12 PER CENT.
X $12,400— Rents $1600 per annnm: desirable In-
vestment inSouth Park, close to Third and Bryant
sis.; modern flats; always rented; extra large lot.

GREAT BARGAIN
~~" ~~ " ~~

ON PACIFICHEIGHTS.
MUSTBE SOLD THIS WEEK.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
$6500 only—Broadway, nr. Buchanan; bay-win-

dow cottage of 5 rooms and bath;extra large lot,
34:4x137:6; superb marine view.

- -. "

THE LOT ALONE IS WORTH
$7000.

TVyTAKEMONEY!
'

IVI MAKEMONEY!
MAKEMONEY!

Buy one of those cheap lots on California and
Lake sts. and 4th and 6th ayes.

PRICES RANGK FROM $1000 TO$1200.
ONLY$60 CASH.

BALANCE $10 PER MONTH.
Why pay rent? These lots are all ready forbuild-

ing:streets sewered and macadamized.• CHEAPEST LOTBINTHE CITY.
Take Sacramento, California or Geary st. cable-

car lines.

C* OLDEN GATE AYE., BET. PIERCE ANDUr Scott sts.; $11,000; lot68:9x187:6; willsubdi-
vide. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
'

BALDWINAHAMMOND,
':":"..\u25a0" 10 Montgomery st.
Snap! : "

'\u25a0 : '
:;~ .••: -'\u25a0\u25a0

must BE sold,
$1850— cottage on Vermont St., bet. 23d

and 24th: lot 25x100: close to Howard-st. cars.
BALDWINAHAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

Marie—lunderstand you were very well
off before we were married.
. Jack—lwas—but Ididn't know it! ;

© £\7firV UNION ST., NEAR LAGUNA:AL-
'?>) •UU. ways rented: 2 modern nats of 6and
6 rooms and bath each. BOVKE,TOY ACO. \u25a0

-
USQ^fWI BUSINESS PROPERTY ON HOW-
<£)t/*JUV/. ard st., near 6th; mere below Of 4
rooms; upper flat of 11 roems and bath; brick
basement. BOVKE,TOY ACO.... .v r :•_\u25a0 .
C19 P-Afi ONLY#2000 CASHREQUIRED:V1

—
.OVM '. new, modern residence of 12

rooms, bath, etc.: sunny side of Washington St.,
near Walnut; marine view: large lot, 32x103;
easy monthly payments. BOVEE, TOY ACO.

©^nfl PAGK ST., NEAR PIERCE; LOT
«Jpt)tJUU. 26x137:6; cottage of 6 rooms and
bath; high basement; mortgage $2500 can remain.
BOVEE,TOY ACO. : .
"(njQrn/i MISSION COTTAGE; 27TH ST,.
t3j5_iUUU.near Noe; cottage of 4 rooms: brick
foundation. BOVEE, TOYACO.
W* I/Ilk AAA DOWNTOWN BUSINESS
<S>ItbU. UUU. corner: 60x120; frame build-
ings; 4 frontages: splendid location for large build-
ing: near Market. BOVEE. TOYACO.
ffIjQOAA RENT'S $408 PER YEAR:4 FLA
*Jx!d£\J\J. renting '»r $34 per month: corner lot,
30x62:6 feet; Jonts St., in northern part of city.
BOVEE, TOYACO. ;

mjQAAA- MCALLISTER ST., NR. LAGUNA:<J)OUUU. lot 37 :«xllO, to rear street: house of
8 rooms, bath, high basement, laundry, conserva-
tory, etc. BOVEE, TOY ACO.

CfQAflft ONLY 1000 CASH REQUIRED: 2•„••'"'".flats aad rear house; rents $360 a
year; near Valencia and Eighteenth sts.

~ffl»f7 fIAA RENTS $144 PER YEAR: Mo
«IpXI.UUU. Alilster-st. \u25a0>• business property:
stores and flats; let 34:ll%xl00. BOVEE, TOY
&CO.. \u25a0: *\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0- '.-.•.-• -.. -- •\u25a0;-\u25a0: •\u25a0\u25a0..•^-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.:
<iil/17^rt RENTS 445 PEllMONTH: FRONT
O -tI«JU. and buildlag; near Howard and
7th sts. BOVBE, TOYACO. . \u25a0

'-'

JOHN P*ORR, 329 MONTGOMERY BT., OPP.
O Safe Deposit, offers forsale : ». Tyro cottage nouses. 7 rooms and bath
each, and lot 25x200, running from Rhode Island
to DeHaro it.;with good well water and apparatus
to supply that district.

$13.000— Fine property on9th St., near Mission.
Reduced to $16,000

—
A great bargain; only

$8000 cash wanted; Mlsslen St., near 13th; lot
44x138, with 3 well-built houses: store and dwell-
ings: rent $100; must be »old; make offer.

$28,000— St., east «f 4th: 137:6 feet front,
80 depth, withimprovements; a first rate Invest-
ment in the very center of the city;aay reasonable
offer willbe considered. , . ...p \u25a0'... $5500— 2-story and basement brick bouse; Bran-
nan st., near 3d; store and flat of 5 rooms and
bath; upstairs; lot 25x60; rent $40.

Reduced to $31,000— Northwest corner Mission
and 17th sts.; lot 65x100 ieet, with improvements;
2story; 3 stores, S flats and 2 cottages; rent $200.

$11,000— Rent $115;.' line corner, 30x80; fine
nearly new Improvements; Inbusiness part of the
city.

*. DWELLING-HOUSE PROPERTY.
$5000— Folsom st., near sth: double flat of 4 and

6rooms and bath each; lot23x80; rent $30.
$7260— Fine 2-story bay-window bouse; corner

on Webster St., near Ellis; 8 rooms and bath; lot
24x95: rent $45.

$3900— Rent $39; Rltcb street, 2 story and base-
ment house; lot 25x75. .

$3100— A fine cottage, orooms and bath, on 19th
St., near Castro; on installments without interest.

UNIMPROVED.
Fine lot, 28:8x127:8, on Sacramento St., near

Lacuna; a stylish neighborhood. •
$1500— corner, 53x100, of 23d are. and

Ast. \u25a0
\u25a0 . •'- • -

$3500— Lot 75x100.feet; cor. 19th and Eureka
streets; make offer. . L \u0084.-...

SOL'GETZ A BROTHER,
REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

ROOM A,FIRSTFLOOR, CROCKER BUILDING.
HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.

NEW BLOCKS, NEW LOTS, GOOD LOCATIONS,

Come now and get bargains in lots on.Install-men ts. \u25a0

©inn $125, $160 TO $300 FOR LOTS
(BlUu.north and south of park: fine locality.
$10 down and $6 monthly. SOL GETZA BRO.
£M)kA TO $1100 FOR GRADED LOTS,
tj[Ot)\J ready tobuild on InRichmond and south
of park, near cable and electric cars, on easy in-
stallments. SOL GETZ ABKO.

fl>1AA $150 TO $250 FOR SPLENDID LOTS
«PXvU."near Mission st. and electric-cars; your
choice of 50 lots: only $10 down- and $5 monthly.
SOL GETZ ABRO. \u0084

"
: ' -,:, \u25a0. -,-.-*.\u25a0

1 ALLFOR*MAPS AND DIAGRAMS. i.

SOL GETZ A BRO., Owners, -\u25a0- •/-
-; Room A,first floor,Crocker building.

SPECULATIVE AjU BUILDING LOTS;'
O bank Investment not inIt

$750 buys ilots one block from Point Lobosaye.; a pick-up. <i__'l*l'lIJ»"'I*"HJ?JUL4i"u" »iv. $850— California St., near 9th aye.: 25x100;
sewered ;terms.' \u25a0 r- U '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 -.>\u25a0--\u25a0 -.iy-\u25a0-\u25a0

'. $2000— Fillnsore St., N.of Vallejo; 25x100; on
car line. • -, \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..

••
.\u25a0 ." .\u25a0 \u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0. .-•--•-

$860— 12th aye., near Clement st.;23x120; $250
down: sewered. ' " .

,v $525 ieach— lBth are., near Clement; \u25a0 25x125
each; ongrade. r\u25a0 - - '

;Invest now.'Apply to
'" , . . .

H.E.POEELMAN, 415 Montgomery st,

'.'.••\u25a0-:-.CITY REAL 35ST ate». _.._L

W"> ' \u25a0"\u25a0•
NEW.

; - • •

-
:

NEW.
SEE THEM! .
ENGLISH COTTAGE HOUSES,
NOW BUILDING,
COR. CALIFORNIA ST. ANDSECOND AYE.

Sixnew 2-story modern .residences, 6, 7 and !8rooms
'
and bath:all conveniences ;no two alike:

average price $3500; forsale oneasy terms: $1000
cash, balance monthly, covering 6 years' time;
willbe finished about \u25a0 August 16:can make any
change desired bypurchaser: the choicest offering
for home-seekers in the market; they talkfor them-
selves ; see them to-day and call at office for full1

particulars. \u25a0

-
: : • :

EASTON, ELDRIDGE &CO., 638 Market st.
AN'ELEGANT MISSION HOME \u25a0 :
A vAT A.GREAT .SACRIFICE.
|H REDUCED TO $3250.

A handsome 2-story bay-window house of 8
rooms and bath, on Twentieth st., near Castro:
magnificent panoramic view of the city: recently
reduced from$4000 ;cost owner over $5500.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO., 638 Market St.

ARARE CHANCE.
--

CHOICE WEBSTER-BT. -FLATS.
HANDY TO TOWN. -°. v?;~[ .-. $6000— modern flats of 5, 4 and 3 rooms

and bath: In good' condition; rents for $600 per
annum: these flats are being sold in order tomake
a division of property and must be sold at once. •

EASTON, ELDRIDUE £ CO.,
\u25a0 638 Market st.

ABARGAIN
-

THATCAN'T BE BEAT.
SEE IT AND BE CONVINCED.

$4760—A handsome 2-story bay-window house
of 8 rooms and bath on the north side of California
St., near Baker; must be sold to close an Eastern
account. EASTON, ELDBIDGE &CO.,
__^

638 Market st.
EDUCED FOB QUICK SALE.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
A CORNER ON POLK ST.

$3000— elegant lot; just the place for store
and flats; street work O. X.; unexcelled marine
view* EASTON, BLDRIDGE £ CO.,

638 Market st.

WESTERN ADDITIONRESIDENCE. , - -
MODERN AND ELEGANTLY FINISHED.

REDUCED TO $6600.
Deviiadero St., near Washington; 7 rooms and

bath; lot 25x110; a fine home at a bargain.
iiASTON, ELDBIDGE A CO.,••-"•• 638 Market st.

MISSION INVESTMENT,
IMPROVEMENTS NEARLY NEW.

RENTS $1122 PER ANNUM.
$11.600— elegant flats and a store on Capp

street, corner in the best part of the Mission; al-
ways rented. EASTON, ELDRIDGK *CO.,

638 Market st.

CHOICE LOTS, READYFOR BUILDING,
AT BEDROCK PRICES.

SURE SPECULATION. CANT LOSE.
<E> OHAA TWO LOTS ON DUNCAN ST.,NR.
«p— UUU, Church, level and ready for building;
mortgage $1500 in the Hlbernia Bank; can remain
ifdesired.

' "

OP O1t\f\ ON FOLSOM BOULEVARD, NR.
»J)ZIUU. 14th; a fine lot, 25x126. This Is big
value for the money.

<H»Q<AA 12 LOTS, INCLUDING ONE COR-
tJp^'zUv/. ner inExcelsior Homestead, a short
distance from electric cars; ready forbuilding.

2. OTKA ON POINT LOBO3 AYE.,NE. COR.
tfoZii01/. of 12th; one of the best and cheapest
Corners InRichmond; size 32:6x100.

fi&QAAA BAKER ST., NR. WASHINGTON;
JfflOuUvt Just the place for an elegant home;
one of the best neighborhoods in the city. Lot
26x106.

EASTON, ELDRIDOE A CO.,
638 Market st.

m G. PARKER & CO.,

REALESTATE agents, house BROKERS,
Point Lobos aye., near Sixthaye.

RICHMOND PROPERTY ASPECIALTY.
IMPROVED. . '\u25a0':

©7AAA 2 COTTAGES AND 2-STORY
lUUU. house of 7rooms and oath; lot 60x

100; onClement St., rented for .$65 per month.

jjOOCA ELEGANT NEW COTTAGE; 5
«£•"> —OU. rooms and bath:lot25x100: onCle-
ment st.

" '
\u25a0

StintA NICE COTTAGE: 6 ROOMS AND
_*-»jU.bath and barn; Bth aye., nr. Point

Lobos aye.; lot 25x120.

ffiOKAA 2-STORY; 6 ROOMS AND BATH;
is£o\j\J, on 11th aye., near Point Lobos aye.;
lot 25x120.

QAA NICE COTTAGE; 3 ROOMS AND
tJpIOUU. bath; high basement; Lake St., near
10th aye. .

VACANT LOTS.
(jjOP AHA ENTIRE BLOCK; 60 LOTS
*!lfrZiiJ.\J\J\J. frontingon Point Lobos aye.; can
be subdivided at a profit of $8000.

C?CAnA ONE OF THE BEST CORNERS
tbDUUU. on Clement st.; 132:6x100; marine
view. "\u25a0 '. \u25a0. .'., "... ;-_____ -" •..,;-. \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0

©IQAA 60x105 r FEETiON 15TH AYE.,
«3I)J.OUU. near Clement st. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.

©ICnnv SW. CORNER ON CALIFORNIAJfrlOUU. St.; 65x76x120 feet.- <

© AA 60x125 FEET ON 27TH AYE.,KB.OUU. Point Lobos aye. ;
-©99AA 60x100: ON CLEMENT STREET;
rp*-_V/V.'. marine view. ";

T OUIS SCHLOSS.
"

•".
-

Booms 24 and 25,Croaker Building, 8.F.

REAL ESTATE 1
REAL ESTATE!
REAL ESTATE! \

TF YOUHAVEMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
X estate Ican place Itfor you;everybody wants
money. _^_-

©QAAA AN ELEGANTHOME. INAGOOD
<JPOUUU. location: house of9 rooms; all mod-
ern; don't fall to see itifyou want ahome.

<tlO £AA CORNER BUSINESS PROP-
«jj)I^y.UVJU. erty: former tenant got rich itis
the rightplace for the right man.

-
•.-.'.. *\u25a0;—

'
\u25a0 I

© inn CHOICELOTS ON THE NOB HILL
<J)'itUU. of the Potrero, near UnionIron Works.

©A£A CHOICE LOTSINBLOCK 191,NEAR
«It)ttOU. the Rope Walk, Sugar Refinery, line.of
ft.P. R.R., and near China Basin, the terminal of
the San Joaquin Valley R.R.: title perfect; in-
sured by the Title Insurance Co. terms of sale
willbe made to suit purchaser, $2 per week.

LOUIS SCHLOSS,

'Kooms 24 and 25, Crocker Building,S F.

• HOBIOKR. ''""-."v:
'

LOUIS A. SODC.
T A.BOUC ACO.,

REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE BROKERS.

HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.

465 AND 467 VALENCIA ST., NEAR 16TH.

As we make a specialty of Mission property and
are righton the spot we can save you lime and
money bycallingon us at once.

$3500—26x132; Mission St., through to San Jose
aye.; store and 3rooms on Mission st.; cottage, 5
rooms, onSan Jose aye.;both streets graded, sew-
ered and maeadamir.ed; lot worth the money.

$6000—26x105 :Guerrero St., near 18lh;,: ele-
gant residence of 8 rooms, * bath, laundry, conser-
vatory; modern Improvements: Alorder.

\u25a0 $2800— 25x114: 22d St.. near Valencia: 2-story
house 6rooms, Bath; street bltuminizeu; cars pass
the door.

' ~
• •

' •-
.$6250—25x90; Valencia St., nr. 20th; bay-win-

dow house; S rooms and bath; this is a finebusi-
ness block. • \u25a0 \u25a0 ;"\u25a0.".

'
\u25a0\u25a0". ''\u25a0'-\u25a0 -\u25a0*': -'::'.''

$8000— 26x80;MiastOH St., nr.18th; store and 3
rooms; upper flat, 7 rooms and bath; modern im-
provemants: allInAlorder. •

\u25a0 $4500-26x100: - Wan Jose • aye.; bay-window
house: 7 rooms and bf.th; finished basement; mod-
ern lmprovtments: terms made to suit. . .
• $2600— i»5x114; >7th st.. near Church; modern
bay-window cottage; 5 rooms: bath; laundry;7-
foot basement: mortgage $1500. :

$3000— Stevenson St.. nr. 18th; 2 flats: 4
and 5 roems; brick foundation; always.rented;
$30.v '\u25a0 \u25a0:. . v;

' -••
'-\u25a0 ''• ':- '\u25a0 '• -;'- ''-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-': ..;'..\u25a0 '\u25a0.

Our list comprises some of the best property In
the Mission. Lots of allsizes Inany of the home-
steads; also good business corners Inany part of
the Misslen. Call and get a list and prices.
If you want your vacant bouses rented place

them with us.•L.A. SOUC &CO., 465 and 467 Valencia st., near
Sixteenth.

-
-,-'\u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0' - :̂\u25a0-

-; -~' :--- >>T-.w>,-i

RICK:buildtng for BUSINESS prop-
erty ob Market st.;rent $7200 a year. \u25a0

Corner Paclfle aye. and Baker st., 55x137 :6 ft.;
price, $11,000.

St., bet. Carl and Frederick sts.;/ E. side Stanyan st,, bet. Carl and Fredorlck sts.;
26x100: price $2600. ; . v w.

-
\u0084 50x127 :6 ft.on Jackson St.,;overlooking the Pre-
sidio and bay; $6700.

v:
* v " .v \u25a0<\u25a0:"\u25a0'

Two modern houses, of 8 rooms each, at Park,
25xi:i7 1 ft.: electric road passes |houses; Iprice
reduced from$6500 to $6000: make offer. \u25a0

2-story brick house of 9. rooms, with stable, In
South Park; lot 45x125 ft.; price $7500. '
: Lot onDuncan st., bet. Noe and Castro; 25x114
feet; price $400. v- ••--*••.-:- •; -~

r.
Cottage house, 1867 Dolores St.; 5 rooms and

bath, basement; on each side of Dolores st.;26x95
ieet /

- •
Apply to C. C. BEMIS,Real ;Estate and Land

Agent, 324 Montgomery street. ;. .-.--;,-'.-.,\ . .'
i\TKWCOTTAGE; FIVEROOMS; LOT 25x100;
IX larga basement, etc. :Jersey, near Douglas*,
l'nquire WILLIAM.PLANT, NE. Twenty-fourth
and Douglass. .-'-'. '\u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0

'
'\u25a0 ;'-r.:> "S-"-"-"\u25a0".-.-'- :/ .-.;

TOCKTON CITY LOTS FROM $125 EACH
upward;easy payments; 6minutes from Court-

house on electric car;line:icall \u25a0- for;maps. C. F.
MOURE, 936 Market St.. room 4.

"
:i. \u25a0--...

mx107:6— SW. COR. "JERSEY ]AND DlA-
moid sts. ADuly within. • .

CITY SEAL ESTATE. ,
hTumbsen ".; ';"-•'"-'\u25a0"" '< '" "

Ln
-

n-.ru---,

BE AXESTATE AGENTS,RENT COLLECTORS
AND AUCTIONEERS.

14 Montgomery st», near Market.

Call and obtain one of our "Real Estate Records,"
which contains a list of properties for sale In all
parts of the city.

IMPROVED
"
PROPERTY.

ffiJ^AAA KENT $504 PER ANNUM: WEST-
t£O\jyj\J. em Addition Investment; substantial
improvements: 3 tenements and lot 27:6x110;
street accepted by the city

fIgOAAA GREENWICH ST.: TELEGRAPH«ff)_C,UUU.Hill; 2-story brick building of 8
rooms; rent $18 per month; lot fronts on2 streets.

Q QQ^fi COZY NEW MISSION COTTAGE:
<tSO<JO\J. 18th st.: 6rooms and bath; all mod-
ern improvements and conveniences; bay-win-
dows; brick foundation; lot 25x100.

QlA 9^o RENT $97 PER MONTH: SIX
<n)JLU._iit>U. substantial, nearly new bay-win-
dow flats; brick foundation; all modern improve-
ments; corner on Shotwell st.

<£9£ AAA 6 ELEGANT NEW BAY-WIN-
tJp^U.UUU. dow flats of 7, 7, 6 rooms and
bath each; alllatest Improvements; always rented;
lot 45x90; Howard st.

Qi'^AAA PARK FLATS, FULTON ST.: 2
%Z>O\J\J\J. nice bay-window flats of 6 and 5
rooms and bath each brick foundation, etc.;lot
25x137:6. ____
QR^fift WASHINGTON-ST. INVEST-
«3>OOUU. Mont: rent $72 per month; 2-story
house: bay-window; brick foundation, etc.; lot
23:6x137:8 withL4:4x68:9.

©iCAA BARGAIN; CORNER ON ELLIS
«3>'±OUU. «t.: cottage of 6rooms andlot 30x75;
both streets accepted.

«QAAA COZY WESTERN ADDITION
<!roUUU. home near Golden Gate Park; nice
bay-window cottage of 5 rooms and bath: brick
foundation, gtono walks, laundry; all modern im-
provements; lot 25x96:5: will be sold on easy
terms.

©AQ A MUSTBE SOLD ON ACCOUNT OF
tK)-±OOU. foreclosure of mortgage: no reason-
able offer refused :nice home in the Mission; sub-
stantial Day-window house of 9 rooms and bath,
brick foundation, etc.;lot 25x114, near Valencia st.

d»"7AAA NINETEENTH ST.; LARGE
t&IUUU. home, 2-story bay-window residence
of 8 rooms and bath: all modern imnrovemema
and conveniences; nice grounds; lot 37:6x85.

CMA KAA RENT $1104 PER ANNUM;4
«J)±U.UUU. substantial flats and cottage, bay-
windows, brick foundation, all modern Improve-
ments ana conveniences: lot 40x115, to alley; al-
ways rented; must be sold, as owner Is about to
leave the State.

©1& fIAA ELEGANT PACIFIC HEIGHTS
«Jp It).UUU. mansion, Pacific aye., 13 rooms
and bath, etc. lot 26 :6x127

<n»£-:AA LITTLEPALACE. BAY-WINDOW
tJpUuUU. cottage of 6 rooms and bath, etc.:
stable driveway, beautiful grounds, Inthe heart of
the Western Addition; lot 27:6x137:6.

©11 J^AA RENT $1260 PER ANNUM;
iJpIX.UUU. Jackson-st. investment; three 2-
story houses and lot 50x80.

Q^7CA CORNER ON LAGUNA ST.: BUB-
<JP*rItJU. stantial, nearly new bay-window
residence of 7 rooms and bath; brick foundation,
etc.; lot 25x87:6.

£>^AA BUSINESS LOCATION ON PA-
tTptJcJUU. cih'c St.. near Polk; good house of 7rooms and bath; lot 23:6x100; street accepted.

QQOAA GREAT BARGAIN:CORNER ON
«JpO_iiUU. Cortiand aye.; 3-story bay-window
bouse of 10. rooms and bath; brick foundation;
stable for6 horses; lot 86x76.

Q»ft?\AA BARGAIN;RENT $70 AMONTH;
i£)\jO\J\J. 5 flats; bay-window; brick founda-
tion; lot 25x112: on prominent street south of
Market; street accepted.

UNIMPROVED.
$3000— Beautiful park lot; Baker St.: 25x100.
$8000— Corner on Stanyanst.; 100x81:3.
$2000 each— 2 building lots on McAllister St., 25

xl37:6each.
1$12,500— Presidio Heights; corner 50-vara; com-
mands grand unobstructed marine views.

$1800— Cappst.; 25x75,
$1050 each— Sanchez st., near 24th-st. electric

road; 2buildinglota; 25x100.
900—A grand bargain; 30th St.: 25x126.

G.H. UMBSEN A CO.,
14 Montgomery st.

O'FARBKLL A CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

11 MONTGOMERY ST.

BUILDINGLOTS FOR $376 TO $500.

AHOME FOR $1000— ABEAUTIFULMOD-
ern Kastlake cottage of 5 rooms and bath can

be builton our Mission road lots at a cc. iof $675,
and you can buy from us the lotat $325 and make
your terms very easy. Take the Mission-street
electrfc-cars and ride to the terminus, which is
China aye., orFrancis st. You willthere find the
beautiful block and our representative, Mr.Turner,
who willgladly cive you any further information
that you wish. Lots are 25x100 and range inprice
from $325 to $525, and only28 minutes' ride from
the CityHail.

©/f^nn 2-STORY HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS
*s<^±O\J\J. and bath nicely located in the Mis-
sion; lotvery large, 80x114.

CA-VARA LOT; VERY BEAUTIFULLYSIT-
«JU uated in the choicest residence portion of the
Western Addition; to be sold to close out a part-
nership account.

Q^7CA MODERN 2-STORY RESIDENCE
tJpUIO\J. of 9 rooms and bath onDevisadero
St.: lot 25x106:3; this is a very cheap property.

C^AAA BEAUTIFULCOTTAGE ON JACK-
«J)c)UUU. son st. of 8 rooms and bath; hand-
some stable; offered at this low figure to satisfy a
mortgage.

{[CO'rt BEAUTIFUL EASTLAKE RESI-
ig)OZiO\J. dence of 8 roems and bath In the
northern part of the Western Addition; command-
ing an unobstructed marine view; this Is without
any exception the

'
cheapest residence for sale In

this city; lot 60x68:9.

FLATS
-

2 BEAUTIFUL MODERN BAY-
window flats of 6 and 7 rooms and bath each;

on the sunny sldeof Pierce St.: lots 25x106:3; price
asked $6750; income $680 a year. >;;V;*

piNE-ST. FLATS-2MODERNBAY-WINDOW
X flats of 5 and 6 rooms and bath each; lot25x
137:6: price $6000; Income $570 a year.

OAK-ST. FLATS— BAY-WINDOW FLATS OF
5 and 6 rooms and bath each; lot 25x87:6;

$7800; income $660 a year.

ARESIDENCE AT A SACRIFICE—ABEAU-
tiful modern Eastlake residence of 10 rooms

and bath on Oak st.; lot 25x157:6; price $6750;
mast be sold to satisfy a mortgage.

O'FARRELL A CO.,
Real Estate Brokers,

11Montgomery st.

/~1 OOD BUSINESS PROPERTY
WANTED

FOR CASH.

MCAFEE BROTHERS,

REALESTATE BROKERS AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

108 MONTGOMERY STREET,

KANFRANCISCO, CAL.

Q3^ AAA RENT $250; MARKET ST.: 75<U)OU.UUU. xIOO.
$42,600— Geary st., near Stockton:rent $375.

Montgomery aye., near Stockton; cheap.
$6000— Rent *1OO: Inside property; building

cost $8000: let 25x137:6.
.Flats oiGeary, near Van Ness.
59J io s n-»ar the park.
TRAVKRa &LAMB,512 California st.

C?1(i(\f\ 110x100; SW. COB. OF NEY AND
«J)XUV/v/. Craut sts.; College Homestead.

$800—57:8x114; Elizabeth st., bet. Hoffman and
Bellvue.

$125-25x75: K. :.de Silver aye., bet. Merrill
and Klne sts. :People's Homestead. Tract A, \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.

$250— 50x125; S. side of Montana st., 305 feet
west of Capitol; block R,Railroad Homestead As-
sociation.

CHA6. C.FISHER, 507 California st.

OUQ7KA WILLBUYALL:2-STORY FRAME;
«InOlc)v/8 rooms; lot 25:10x58. Two-story
frame: 8 rooms: lot 20x60, and ly^-story frame.
6 rooms: lot 22:6x30; Ewer St., • bet. Mason and
Taylor, Sacramento and Clay, off Mason.

-
CHAS.

C. FISHER, 607 California st.
T3EALESTATE FOR SALE.

c. H. Reynolds a co., 333 montgomery.

Point Lobos aye. Investments; corner lots on
Butro's electric-car line; fine view of park and
ocean.

$3000—Greenwich-st. house and lot; 60x137:6.
$500— Crescent aye.; cheap corner lot near San

Bruno aye. and car line.
$1500—Large NW.corner lot; 43d aye., between

Golden Gate Park and Point Lobos aye.
Fifthand Sixth ayes.; Central Park lots; near

electric-cars and Railroad aye.
Bernal Heights— Gift Map lots on Cortiand,

I'owliattan and Crescent ayes.
- - . .

<S99^A SHOTWELL ST., NR. 15TH—25x
•ip-iZUU.122:6: street bltuminlzed. W. H.
CRIMACO., 118 Montgomery st.

-
<D*l1C A ALABAMA ST., NR. 23D; 26x100;
<4DJ.XOU.Wy. H.CRIMACO.,118 Montgomery.
CjQOK PRICE REDUCED: CHEAPEST LOT
*3)O/iU.In Ocean View;Eroad aye.. near Ply-
mouth. .McKU'KN BROS., 118 Montgomery st. \<j
%1(-'.r.t\ iOTT I3OF 4ROOMS ANDBASK-
«n>XU*JU. ment, Humboldt St.. \u25a0' near Kansas:
ureet work done. Inquire 27C0Va Harrison St.,
pear 24th. '

, -; '
--

\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0..'/
."DUILDERS, LOOK AT THIS-5 LOTS (1 A
i-»corner) $550 to $900 each: electric track laid;
Itreet work done; Army St., nr. Cogswell College.
r.V.PLUM.BE, Ag«nt,1402 Valencia st.

V

\u25a0\u25a0'_y_ ..'' -
CIT~ BEAIi ESTATE.:'-";:

"'

';;-
SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE *CO., REAL ES-
O

-
TATE AGENTS, \u25a0-

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS i
BUILDING.

HOUSES RENTED. .
$2250— Diamond-st. cottage: easy terms, equal

to rent: contains 6 rooms, bath and basement; lot
20x115:9 feet.' : .«,...

*2250—Grove St., near Lott; 25x137 :6 feet;
cheap.*-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 *•:-.-\u25a0\u25a0

- • .- \u25a0- .\u25a0.:"\u25a0\u25a0,. :;\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0' i

\u25a0': $7500—Presidio Heights residence: Walnut it.,

near Clay:two • stories, r attic -and ibasement, 12
rooms and bath, very handsome interior; easy
terms Ifdesired; lot 25x87:6 feet. '\u25a0.-\u25a0' . *'"..•

•
. $20,000— New residence onPacific avenue, which
cost i\u25a0 $26,000; *extended

-
marine view:;lot ,

37x127:5V4 feet; house elegantly finished; . con-
tains about 16 rooms; 2 baths, etc. ; . _

$22,000— Pacific avenue, north 1 line, near Stei-
ner; lot 68x127 :8V4 feet, with good house of 8
rooms and bath price reduced. \u25a0'••\u25a0""

$3600— Fifth avenue, near Point Lobos; 2 flats
of 4 rooms and bath and rear cottage; rents $38;
verycheap; lot 26x120 feet. : . -

\u25a0 -*\u25a0\u25a0•« »
$13,000— from $16,000: residence 2312

Clay street ;contains 16 rooms and bath and base-
ment; north side, near Buchanan; ifyou are look-
ing fora fine residence, at abargain, don't fall to see
this; lot 37:10x127:814 feet.

$1200— Lake street, . south , line,. near \u25a0 Second
avenue; 26x120 feet; cheap. - . , .

$1650— Rhode Island, near Army street; cottage
of 4rooms and basement; easy, terms ifdesired. \u25a0

Buchanan st., bet. Post and- Sutter;
very handsome modern residence, 10 rooms, bath
and basement; square hall: interior finish natural
woods.- -

\u25a0
'

•\u25a0\u25a0'--::. •'.
-

\
' - '

$8500— Pine St., close to Polk: 4 dwellings of 6
rooms and bath each; rents $74 60; lot 25x120
feet, to Austin street. . - . . ;

—
,$2900— street, near 17th; bay-window
cot .age of 5 rooms and bath; stable for 5 horses;
lot 25x80 feet.

$1000— $50 cash, $10 a month; lots on Eighth
aye., near California, twoblocks from Sacramento-
st. cable ;lots graded and ready to buildon;streets
sewered.

$6500— St., near Sutter; good 2-story house;
rents $35 ;lot 25x87:6.

$4350— corner Laguna and Unionsts.; 37:6 x
100. .

$3350—234 Bth aye., near Clement St., Rich-
mond district: lot 30x120, and modern cottage of
5 large rooms and bath, high basement; easy
terms ifdesired. •

$6000, maybe ,less— Modern residence on Clay
St., near Walnut; 7 rooms and'bath;street ac-
cepted; lot25x102 1A; willtake part cash; bat.
Incity or Berkeley real estate. : •-'•: •

$2700—239 Chattanooga St., bet. Dolores and
Church, near 24th; 2-story house of 6 rooms and
bath: stable; let has two frontages.

$13,000— California st., near Larkin;2 houses;
rents $100; lot 39:6x80.

$3750— Fillmore st., W. line, bet. Hayes and
Grove; 25x100; or 3lots at same rate; terms, Vi
cask. \u25a0'

$10.000— St., close to Van Ness aye.;lo
25x120 torear street; 2 bouses; rents $70; hal
cash ifdesired.

$6500—2 sunny modern flats on Laguna St., near
Green ;12 rooms and bath; income $55 per month;
lot 25x137:6.

$3000— Worth $4500; Bush St., near Scott; lot
27 137 :6:street accepted. by city.

$1300— Jessie St., near 14th; lot 25x05; or Slots
at the same rate. \u25a0

'

$2000— st., bet. 15th and :16th sts.; 25x
125 feet;online electric road.

The above Isonly a partial list. We willbe glad
to furnish a complete list onapplication. ,

SHAINWALD,BUCKBEE &CO.,
218-220 Montgomery St., Millsbuilding.

WE LEAD FOB BARGAINS; OUR PRICES
VV convincing; $500 or less cash, balance long

time,2 modern flats, large lot, fine location, price
$3200; $500 cash, $1700 mortgage, buys elegant
2-story 7-room house, large lot, near Powell st.:
$100 cash, balance on time, building lots,

'block
from 2 car lines. A. M. SPECK &CO., 602 Mar-
ket st., corner Montgomery. . .

•He—Don't you think Miss Potts sings
witha great deal of feeling?

Shv-t cannot sayIdo. If she had any
feeling she would spare her friends.

OR SALE BY
-
: - '- '\u25a0

- '
'\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0

THOMAS JAMES STANTON A CO.,
Real Estate Anents, .

\u0084 ii 3SI Montgomery st.' $8000—50x110, with improvements on 17th St.,
near Mission; a bargain: must be sold. .. -:>

\u25a0 $3250— Corner on Jones St.; lot 30x62:6 and
house of flats always rented; pays over 1per cent
per month:a bargain. ;- .-..-•\u25a0 \u25a0 .-», \u25a0

$5600 onlyfor 2 houses of 2 flats each on Taylor
st.;always rented and pays 12 per cent per annum;
this is a snap. •• .-\u25a0< r :.

$2500— New cottages; 6rooms and bath «ach; 1
block offCastro-st. curs; only.:$500 or $600 down;
balance inmonthly payments; rare chance toget a
nice borne: high basement.

Also several houses as eood as new- of 2 and 3
flats In the Western Addition: prices from $5500
to $7000: rented and pay well; these are cheap. .

$5500— 3acres inorchard and chicken ranch; has
good bouse and all necessary chicken-houses; the
last tenant cleared $1000 per annum;

'
close toIthe

town of Petal tima: willexchange forcity property.
$1700— in the Mission;..70x100;both

streets graded and sewered; a store wouldpay well
on this corner; very cheap. .

$1800— Lots onBroderick St.: 25x150; a snap.
$700 each— Lot In the Heyman Tract; streets

graded and Bewer»d: nice location: very cheap.
$2200— Corner of 4 large lots, or 113x105; worth

$4000; must be sold; for a few days only.:
$1350—2 nice level corners on 15th aye.; has

streetcars and near business center of South San
Francisco. . . '\u25a0- \u25a0;:\u25a0

-
$250 each— lots on 16th aye., South San Fran-

cisco; 1block from streetcars; very cheap. \u25a0 • •

$500— Lot 25x100: on Chenery-st. electric road;
worth $800; lot level and ready to build on.

$450— Nice level lot on Palmer St.; 100 feet Of
electric road;very cheap.

~ .; \u25a0\u25a0 .
STANTON <t CO.. 331 Montgomery st. troom 17.

ffijirvAA LOT 82:6x136 FEET; SPLENDID
rjP-LUI/U.location: forced sale; a snap.

$3200— 10-room bouse; new; near station street
work done; worth more.

Manyother houses and lots for sale InBerkeley.
CIlAS. A.BAILEY,46 Market St.. orBerkeley

station. - . . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: <\ . ' .
CEAN HOUSE ROAD AND SUNNYSIDE
aye.— Lots for sale on easy terms.

|J. B. HILL,630 Market at., 210 Sunnyside aye.

3ilQAA SMALLHOUSE, LOTANDFURNI-
•TpJ-OUI/. ture. 12th aye., nr. park, south side.

TO EXCHANGE.

<fl» VOC\ifi 3 COTTAGES IN SAN JOSE TO
«Jp"±OUU. ;exchange f«rRan Francisco property.
Address Owner, box 16,Call Office.'"- :•' \u25a0

HONEY TO loan. v*
tYmited amount of monex to loax
-Liat 6per cent on approved real estate. *!RENT-
ERS'. CO-OPERATIVE

-
INVESTMENT CO.,

room 8, 1170 Market St., San Francisco. .. . • ,•

ny RUM,FIRST OR second mortgages,
city orcountry: lowest rates. Estates. MUR-

PHY, 628 Market at. t..;, \u25a0:',\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0;.;',. ;\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0_ ;-:

PRIVATE ENTRANCE INREAR FROM
O'Farrell street: private rooms for ladles and

gents: discreet gentlemanly attendants: at UNCLE
HARRIS' Collateral Association, 15 Grant avenue."
"vro COMMISSION; COME TOTHE LOAN
-i-> direct for money on your pianos and furniture
without removing. 418 Ellis St., room 22. ;\
T OANS ON REAL \u25a0ESTATE, IST AND 2ND
XJ mortgages, furniture or;pianos \u25a0 without re-
moval; lowest rates. BECKER, 240 Montgomery.

M" dNET LOANED ::ON :JEWELRY AND
other valuables 'at the • Security Loan Office,

1106 Market St.,nr. Mason: private entrance 7 Turk.
N FURNITURE AND PIANOS, WITHOUT
removal. Rm 68, Denohos bldg, 1170 Market.
Ny AMOUNT,OF.;MONEY-TO. LOAN on

watches, diamonds, sealskins, pianos, pictures,'
bronzes, clocks, real estate and .-.11 kinds of securi-
ties. Columbia .Loan and Collateral Office, 9Grant
aye.,' 3 doors from Market st,. ~ "

.: ...

STRICTLY;PRIVATE LOANJOFFICES. 850
Market St., cor. Stockton, rooms 17 and 18, first

floor: established 30 years; always open. "Untie
Bill." -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- -.-\u25a0

-
'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0": Vr- ;-'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0:.--. •'• '"-.'.i-:-z

US.LOANOFFICE; 777 MARKET ST.. NH.• Fourth; money oneverything; private rooms,
ladles.'':*:"-'" ' ;\u25a0"':';':''; ':'":'-\u25a0' \u25a0'-.".»-- '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•r^'.y

BORROW., MONEY.ON YOUR DIAMONDS,
jewelry, furniture and pianos without removal;

lowest rates. ICall or write to HARRY ANKEL*
CO.,Millsbldg,sth floor,r 6; strictlyconfidential.'

IST AND 2ND MORTGAGES, LIFE INSUR-
"J. ance policies, bank books.' GOULD,633 Market.

ANV SECURITY.ATLOW RATES; DEAL-
ing confidential. 43 Crocker bull*lnr.
UNICIPAL LOAN 'iOFFICE, • CROCKER
building, room 67; telephone Main8122: .-; *:J

ANY SUM.OF MONEY,:vADVANCED ON,
•JA. your furniture, pianos or real estate; low rates;

-
call and state your proposition jor write:*opea
evenings. J.NOONAN,1021 Mission st. *\u25a0\u25a0™ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<-

'
/

• ,;;-;.. ;:":, : FINANCIAL.
--

/ "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;;;,;,;
'

iT»A^TIETrHAviNG^MONEyTtoTIOA^IN
IX small amounts of $200 toI$2000 1can place -It
through us, |free of,charge, at 8per

-
cent interest

ger annum, payable semi- annually, secured by first
mortgage on improved real estate in San Fran-
cisco, the;titles \u25a0to which 'are guaranteed by the
California Title«lnsurance ;Company." We make
this|liberal) proposition IIn

-
order ito meet the de-

mand for 'small (loans. Adviserus of the amount
you wish to loan," and we willsubmit ithe security
foryour approval.

-
A.P. JOHNS <fc CO., financial

•pent*, room 9. 632 Market at.v San Francisco.*** i»s

;;'j^^ AXE^y-^
tim'ou "XvaxtTlianch^ for~grXzing
X purposes oran orchard already improved, where
only small cash outlayIs required, balance payable
in tior 7 years, annly 3*BMontgomery st,, B.F. ,-.
I-.-":"

' .. .- \u25a0

-
-.'-\u25a0".• , ;

"
\u25a0-

'

COTOTBI BIAI
'
ESTATE.

Q'FABEELL *Ca
:

;
- '-.;""• '"::•". \u25a0\u25a0—

-•
«:•""\u25a0

DAVIDBUSH,COUNTRY DEPABTMENT

11MONTGOMERY ST.
We desire to call the attention of Intending buy-

ers of country lands to some bargains InImproved
Income-producing orchard, vineyard, grain and
stock farms (many of which are > bank

~
fore-

closures), that wehave in Alameda, Contra Costa,
Napa, Sonoma, Solano, San Mateo and Santa Clara
counties, :In the :< middle and northern' counties
and Inthe San Joaqnin Valley.

*
We would also call

the attention of buyers to the: fact that our Mr.
Bush havinghad forty years' knowledge and expe-
rience of the value of lands for orchard and vine-
yard purposes, and being the owner of an income-
producing orchard and vineyard for many years,
can 'Intelligently direct

'
intending

-
buyers to '. the

best lands and bargains in the State. \u25a0

T OUIS SCHLOSS. ,:.
913,000 will bnyone of the most beautiful places

on the coast; 5 acres rents; well and near San Ra-
fael;must be seen to be appreciated. .- .

Fine place of10 acres near San Jose; cheap..\u25a0--*-. LOUIS SCHLOSS, :
Rooms 24 and 25, Crocker building,

\u25a0

~ , ;-••; 3-i Ban Francisco.

A COMPLETE LIST OF IMPROVED FARMS
XI. from $750 up in the beautiful Uklah, Napa
and Santa Clara valleys at extremely low prices;
the finest soil, climate and !location;call for par-
ticulars.

19 ACRES Al RIVER BOTTOM LAND
x£ with 10 acres in 2-year orchard, in fine neigh-
borhood, 2 miles from Uklah. Price only $1650.

IFYOU HAVE CITY OR OAKLAND PROP-
\u25a0L erty to exchange for farms, vineyards or orch-
ards see us at once.

'
\u25a0

P. H. JORDAN A CO... 188 Crocker Bldg.,San Francisco.

B ESTABLISHED 16 TEAKS. =_;'•.
XJjEST SYSTEMATIZED LANDOFFICX IS AMEBICA

N. D. SICKELS,

:LAn"d*X
A.G E NT.:

•iV^ -
LAND AGENT.

Sals and exchakoe of Rakch property astrict
-\u25a0 SFECiAiiTT. By fur the i.akokst list.

318 Post Stbibt, bet. Stockton and Powell, S. F.

AFIRST-CLASS COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
agent and thorough business man of large ex-

ecutive experience, who has the best clientage In
the State, willbo open for engagement, ,either as
associate or on salary, on the Istof August. The
highest local and State credentials furnished. Ad-
dress Country Lands, box 48, Call Office.
TVTANTED —TO RENT A RANCH WITH
»" space for 3 or more cows.* Ranch, box 83,

Call Office. ,* \u25a0
\u25a0 . .>.

1(\C\ ACRES; IMPROVED; NEAR TOWN; 13
-LvJl'miles from Oakland. A.M.SPECK &CO.,
602 Market st. ;>\u25a0-\u25a0•

-
\u25a0 . ,\u25a0

RANCH OF 100 ACRES; CLOSE TO BEN A;
XV splendid place to make money on; will take
city property: price $10,000, PHILBRICK

*
METCALF,2548 Folsom st.

- -
\u25a0

'

1finACRES ALL TILLABLE LAND IN
iUUMonterey County, 6 miles from KingCity;
price, $2 60 per acre; terms easy. Address K.C.,
box 14, Call Ofnee. ,

1A ACRE TRACTS OF»FINE FRUIT LAND
1U in the celebrated Bartlett pear belt,close to
Auburn, Placer County, and Central Pacific Rail-
road: fine springs and good soil; price $15, $20
and $25 per acre on$5 monthly payments; no in-
terest or taxes :land cleared and fruit trees planted
for parties who cannot stay on the place. JACOB
HEYMAN.63O Market st. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;

$1500 CABH
-
"IL

FOR EXCHANGE.

22 ACRES
BEARING ORCHARD,

WITH CROP,
THIS YEAR.

HOUSE,
BARN,
WELL.
WINDMILLAND
TANK.

WILL EXCHANGE FOB
HOUSE
AND
LOT IN ...
Oakland. Alameda or San Francisco worth $4000 ;

balance $1500; cash and assume mortgage; E. 70.

W. G. HAWLEY A CO., . " .
1:; 17 South First st.,-•' . - San Jose, Cal.

/~lHEa£-2"0 ACRES, FOREST VILLE: GOOD
\J inccme. DINWIDDIE,BRAINERD & CO.,
Petaluma. •\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0>,\u25a0 : \u0084-.-\u25a0. :

- :.\u25a0\u25a0''--•'

TIfANTED-TOLEASE FROM 3 TO 6 ACRES.
it with house of 5 or 6 rooms, between Fruitvale

and Hay wards, about 1'mile from cars. Address
Elite Cigar-store, 1525 Park st., Alameda.
\u25a0DEDUCED FROM $5000 TO $4250, TO MAKE
XV prompt sale: Iacres: house of 10 rooms and
bath; allmodern conveniences: furniture, piano,
carriage, poultry:20 varieties of fruit.

$200 per acre— lo acres tine fruit land; % mile
out; in whole orpart; easy terms.

PROUZE &BRADFORD, Hay wards, Cal. \u25a0

97 ACRE« ALL LEVEL: ALL INBEAR-—
Iing; almonds and apricots; adjoins town in

Alameda County; good buildings; will exchange
forIncome city property. ApplyA. M.SPECK &
CO., 602 Market st.

- - . \u25a0 :
'

I7 ACRES; LOVELYLITTLEHOME; FOUR
XIacres fruit of all kinds in bearing; house of 9
rooms; nice outbuildings; windmill and tank;
lovelyoldoaks and flowers a sightly,pretty place
at a snap, $2500; half mile from town. D.H.
TWING,Sonoma City. -::.^

4fc*-MllA L0T~240x135, IN BERKELEY;
: OUI/V/. nice cottage, 5rooms, barn, chicken-
hoims, etc.: 9cows, established milk route, horse,
wagon, chickens, etc.; this place clears over $100
monthly:owner sells account sickness. CHAB. A.
BAILEY,46 Market St., B.P., or .Berkeley station.

HIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
X Our colony is now ,established; already \u25a025
families have decided to make their homes with
us.

-
We are determined- to develop a community

of homes that willbe self-sustaining, attractive,
pleasant and profitable.. We own this tract of
land, in fact Ithas bten our home for over 30
years, and wo know from experience that the soil
is well adapted to the successful growth.of every
variety of fruit, grain and vegetables that are
grown in the State of California.

-
We h*venow 1000 acres In alfalfa, from which

we cot three and four crops per annum, and that,
too, without irrigation. We claim 'that we can
offer more to the man who really. wants ahome
than has ever yet been offered or*that Islikely
ever to be offered again. The man who provides a
home Ithat Is self-sustaining,^tractive, pleasant
and profitable for his family enjoys a sensn of in-
dependence and proprietorship that is simply im-
possible in any other business and .Is especially
impossible for the man who works on a salary and
is subject to the fluctuations of business or the
whim of his employer. We ask your investigation
of our offer.

Address New England Colony of California,
. Room 10, Mills building.

ARIN COUNTY—SOOO ACRES 26 MILES
from San Francisco. .

RANCHO DE NOVATO.
Tracts of any sire desired; fruit,grain and vege-

table land: r no
-
irrigation;

-
both <rail and water

transportation; $40 to $75 per acre: easy terms.-
town of Novato; graded school, hotels, and stores
on the property ;sent forcircular.

Dairy for sale with or without cows, *

: SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 64.
and 65.Chronicle building. .__l_ll__i^ii_ll_^_

ALAMEDAADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE—2OI3 CLINTON AYE.

;\u25a0 "\u25a0ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.
.^

mHE JOSEPH A. LEONARD COMPANY OF
1.1364 Park St., "Alameda, and 19 Montgomery
s:., San Francisco, have recently issued an1illus-
trated pamphlet of their business that is full of
interesting information to those intending to pur-
chase homes, and willbe mailed on application
free of charge.

'
'-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .'1They have on hand at present for sale 1house of

6 rooms and bath, all modern improvements, on
improved street, cash $60, balance on easy install-
ments; 1of 6 rooms and bath, all modern improve-
ments, $150 cash, balance oneasy installments: 1
of 7rooms and bath, very best location in the city,
withIall modern improvements, $1000 cash, bal-
ance on easy Installments; '1of 8 rooms and bath,
in most excolleat location, 1260 cash, :balance on
easy installments. .' •'

- .:\u25a0'\u25a0.': ;:,-v;"."' '_.:-,

EAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOT, FRONTING
iJD en the bay. Address A. 8., Call Office, Alameda.

&&(\f\f\ \u25a0 TWO-STORY MODERN HOUSE 1
roems, lot 50x200. Call 62 First st.,

cigar-store. :.-.-:;.•\u25a0. .-.\u25a0 ;•','. \u25a0...-\u25a0' ,:•" •.\u25a0•\u25a0-..'•.•.;\u25a0'?
- -

>ffi»£«CA WILL BUY A LOT.AND COTTAGE
:«JpDc)U of 4rooms: wanted, an offer on a fine
corner lot on Grand st. HALL& BAIRD 1303
Park St., Alameda. \u25a0:.-\u25a0-,., :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. -.. -..-- -:\u25a0-??.•';

OR JMMXDIATS SALE
—

NEAR •SCHOOL
and station; !streets Improved and sewered.

\
'
$2350— 550 cash, $26 monthly; 30x100; cottage,

4 rooms and bath. -\u25a0 -'*.*•'"\u25a0•--.
••• '

?'•- .-•-.;;..-.-•
i $2400— 550 cash, $20 nthly; 37:6x100: cot-
tage, 5reoms and bath. '1,-V;\u25a0\u25a0>'.•\u25a0:\u25a0--•; \u25a0„"''"<\u25a0"\u25a0% '•
i•\u25a0•• $3260— 560 cash, $35 monthly; 38x100; corner
house in fine condition:8 rooms and bath. ~ - .
t~< $3350—5200 cash," $30 monthly;r37x110; ele-
gant colonial cottage: 7 rooms and bath. "-~ k,— »:.*

$3850—9200 cash, $35 monthly: 37x120; band-
some new cottage, 8 rooms and bath. \u25a0

Houses to rent from $10 up. -
Open Sunday and holidays. :*REMMEL,

*
MARCUSE

*REMMEL,
Bay-street :station, Alameda, and 628.Market St.,

>\u25a0.•\u25a0 San Francisco. - .." '- *' \u25a0\u25a0';-""-v-v:*".i;v. v v;.;:

ODERN:COTTAGE ,4 ROOMS. WITH LOT,
8800: an offer 'wanted for a lot 80x138, fin-

ished strert. J. H. YOUNO, 1245 Park. St.,
•'Alameda.''.-.';;..-,-..-' -"I..-1

-
I'-^. ..- '.. ---rW .:.'-\u25a0 .. -.'

IF YOU WANT ' . \u25a0-:-:

''A. GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND STYLISH
:-..;-•

-
HOME •

\u25a0

CALLON THE OLD BUILDINGFIRMOF
-
,

A. R.DENKE, r WEBSTER STREET.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL'\u25a0 ESTATE.

IN FRUITVALE: -A \u25a0"BEAUTIFui VILLA
Xhome for sale, comprising over 6 acres of land,
of which 4 are in bearing orchard; remainder
ornamental grounds; the most attractive and beau-
tifulin the county; grand old trees, palms, semi-
tropio plants; flowers in|choice variety:graveled
walks and \u25a0 driveways:;\u25a0 conservatory, f15x30
feet, filled with : valuable " treeferns andrare . plants; propagating

-
Mouse adjoining:

tankhouse, ,stable ;and gardener's cottage;
modern villaof 10 rooms, large halls,' elegantly
finished and furnished: furniture with-premises If
desired, complete sanitary arrangement connect,
ingwith main sewer system: private supply of ex-
cellent and Inexhaustible water, pumped into the
house and throughout grounds; also Contra Costa
Water main at corner of premises; this property isupon a \u25a0 main •

thorougnfare, two minutes* walk
from ferry

-
railroad depot and . two lines "of

electric cars: \u25a0 improvements and part of
the

-
land will be ,sold if desired; -good

San Francisco property willbe taken inpart pay-
ment: property has frontage of over 1200 feetupon two streets, and after deducting for cross
streets willsubdivide Into85 large buildinglots; in
view of great improvements goingon inimmediate
vicinity this property must increase in value and
in the near future willbe very valuable.
Iam instructed to push sale as owner Is going

abroad.* To see property and 'for further particu-
lars address JOHN ALBREJT JONES, Fruitvalapostotlice. . - -
Ij^Oß SALE—NEW HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS AND

.bath: modern in every way; large sunny lot;
central; easy terms: \u25a0 see this before buying.
SAMUEL &KNOWLES, 481 Ninth st., Oakland.
ffl»QOCA A GILT-EDGE INVESTMENT:tJpO^UU. modern double flat,close to business
center and renting for$32 60; must be sold to close
estate. WM. 3. DINGEE. 460 Eighthat.. Oakland.
T7OR RENT—4,S."6 AND 7 ROOM MODERN
-T houses cheap; near Clinton station; fine neigh-
borhood: .convenient :to churches and schools;
electric cars pass the property every 5 minutes; 10
minutes' walk to business center; 30 minutes to
San Francisco. Apply t» T. W. BADGER, 953
Seventh aye., Oakland. :

C»9Q TO RENT, HOUSE 9 ROOMS; 1463
<rp^O. Twenty-third aye., East Oakland; large
lot; stable; flowers; ;fruit; water free: without
stable; $20. Apply to STONE, 1139 East Nine-
teenth St.. East Oakland.

__^

/CORNER LOT; SEVENTH ST.: 52x:103:
\J worth $50 front foot; will sell $28; only$300
cash required. \u25a0 .'

180 acres, Sonoma County; house, barn, orchard,
stock and tools: $2300.

New modern 7-room house; Fruitvale; large lot;
$500 over mortgage; a great bargain.

400 acres, Yolo County, above Vacaville; $1400;
only $400 cash required. •

\u25a0

Cheap house and lot near Market and Lydiasts.;
only $1800. C. K.KING,902 Broadway, Oakland.

ACRIFICED-COZY LITTLE HOME IN
Oakland; owner away and must sell; bigbar-

gain forcash or onmonthly $15 payments: write
at once. Address Owner, P. O. box 537, Los
Angeles. . > • • . .'-:\u25a0\u25a0"

*
\u25a0

,*\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

O TRADE—4 FINE LOTS INSAN JOSE: I
or 2 for furniture. Apply to C. K.KING,903

Broadway, Oakland. ;. \u25a0 .
CiQCnn NEW AND ALLMODERN DOU-
\u2666JpODUU. ble flat; 10 rooms and bath, etc.; just
completed and rented at $37; in the heart of Oak-
land: good investment. ALDEN&GARFIELD,
902 Broadway, Oakland. -\

-"• '\u25a0 *-. \u25a0\u25a0•:

ffl»C FIVEDOLLARS DOWN.

FIVEDOLLABSA MONTH
For building lots in the ALVIN TRACT, neat
Fruitvale: close to linywards electric road and
fronting the 8.P. Company's railroad station.. Local trains stop hourlyat the AlvinTract.'Only 10 minutes' ride fromOakland.

TRACT FENCED ANDGRADED
JACOB HEYMAN,630 Market St., San Francisco

BADGER'S PARK TRACT—IOO LOTS; 30
\u25a0XJ feet front each ; at reduced rate; $500 a lot;
small cash payment, balance within 3 years; best
residence location in Oakland; fine schools ana
churches; very convenient: will soon he business
property; within 10 minutes' walk of business
center of Oakland; 3 minutes' walk to local cars;
30 minutes to San Francisco; "2 lines of electric-
cars pass the property every 5 minutes. . Applyto
owner, T. W.BADGER,on the premises, 953 Sev-
enth aye., cor. East Ninth St., Oakland.

T\O YOUWANT AHOME? IWILLBUYYOU
XJ a lot,buildhouse on your own plans, this side
of bay; small cash payment, balance monthly..C
P. KERN, Central Bank building,Oakland. ;

T7«OR EXCHANGE-TWO MODERNHOUSES;
-T well located ;value $9000 cash :for good Sao
Francisco property in Western Addition. W. J.
DINGEE,460 Eighth St., Oakland.

-
\u25a0 ..

\u25a0pu SINESS AND RESIDENCE "PROPERTY
X>Paying 6 to 8 per cent on investment

\u0084 SOLD ON TERMS TO SUIT.

CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
GOOD CHEAP RANCHES

Close to Oakland. Must be sold.
RANCHES FOR SALE, two and three miles

from Oakland, i
FIFTY CHOICE LOTS in Oakland, Piedmont,

Berkeley, etc.
ACRE TRACTS and CHICKEN RANCHES,
110 ACRES PIEDMONT, Blair Park. 25 acres' close to car line. Terms to suit.

Willsubdivide.
THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Don't fail to see them. ' '
E.E.BUNCE,

1008 Broadway, Oakland.

&11f\f\ A5-BOOM COTTAGE WITHBATH,
tJpXXUU. all furnished; lot 80x127; easy terms.
Apply to W. C. MORAN,Lorin Station. Berkeley.

ATICEHOMES FOR ASMALLPRICE—HOUSE
I* of 7 rooms, large barn, lot 100x200. all in
bearing fruit, good well,tine water; also 2 houses
of 6 rooms each, lots 60x100 each, on corner,
nicely improved, fine water inside of dwellings:
also corner lot, 60x100, inIMarshfield, Oregon: all
or Inpart to exchange for Oakland or Alameda
County property. • For particulars and terms see
Fruitvale Land Company, Fruitvale nation, •

mniS IS A BARGAIN—HOUSE OF 3 ROOMS
1and hall;chicken-house: lot 60x128, a1l fenced;
good well, good water: all for $425. Fruitvale
Land Company, Fruitvale station. . ,, •.

QOX CHICKEN ANDDUCKRANCH OF 3
upGi£t/. acres: house of 4 rooms, barn, chicken-
houses, 5pigpens, 600 ducks, 100 chickens, 8pigs,
horse, .harness and wagon: rent $12 monthly.
Fruitvale Land Company, Fruitvale station.

dUQOn A SACRIFICE; COTTAGE OF 4
<]ni7UV/. rooms and cottage of 3 rooms; rent $9;
lot 25x125: terms $150 cash, balance on easy
terms; near Market-street station. W.P.RYAN,
960 Seventn St., Oakland. .
GOOD OPENING, FOR A GROCKRY-STORE,

with 4 living-rooms; rent reasonable. W. P.
RYAN,960 Seventh St., Oakland. './ \u25a0; -...\u25a0

'

A-ROOMCOTTAGEHOME,ATGOLDENGATE;
rk easy terms; easy terms; $50 down,- $10 per
month. THE MCCARTHY CO., 646 Market St.,
San Francisco.

'

Cfci CA LOTS NEAR THE ALTENHEIMIN"
iIPJLUU. Fruitvale: electric cars; only $1 down
and $1 a week; selling fast; good .improvements.
H.B.PINNEY,owner, 902 Broadway, Oakland.
/CORNER LOT ON TWENTY-FOURTH ST.—
\J Lot50x125 feet; price $20 a front foot; other
lots in same localityare being sold tor $30. \ Call
on A. J. SNIDER &CO., real estate dealers, 467
Ninth St., Oakland. . \u25a0

"flSTo^Tli BARGAIN;CHICKEN RANCH 13
t|PX_<JU. miles from Oakland: improvements
cost twice the amount asked for the place. W. _\u25a0

BARNARD &SON, 458 Ninth st.. Oakland. ;

©Ort MONTHLY FOR 6-ROOM COTTAGES;
ijp^v/ plans free. F.BOEGLE, Golden Gate statn^

WM.M. DEWOLF,RENT COLLECTOR. 1050
Broadway. :\u25a0 . • . \u25a0

- .
/iQrrv $1000 CASH; WORTH $6500: 9-
rruO\J.room modern house: nice stable: lot
xl50; a bargain; see it at once. WILLIAMP.

TODD,,1008 Broadway, Oakland. :.
/CHEAPEST AND BEST INAMERICA—THE
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address In the
United States or Canada one year for $1 60, post-
age free. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

- : j
_

OAKLAND HOTELS.
/TAl]lN^6^llO^ETr^^E~TlE"AlslN7r~ANio
vX largest hotel .in Oakland ; table first class:
terms by week or month, moderate; trains to and
from San Francisco every 15 minutes: cars from
Sixteenth-street station pass hotel: sample-room
forcommercial travelers on ground floor.ROBERT
GAY,Proprietor. • \u25a0..-\u25a0.,\u25a0.-.,\u25a0...\u25a0

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET.

T OWER FLAT, 7 ROOMS; COMPLETELY
JU furnished •for housekeeping; half minute's
walk to electric cars; three to local; to reliable.
party rent *25.' 1008 Ninth aye., Kast Oakland.

OAKLAND
'
furniture fob ;sale.

T?TON_TURE AND CARPETS ATYOUR OWN
J price/ H.SCHELLH AA9. 408 Eleventh st.

'
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE. •\u25a0\u25a0

EXCHANGE FOR BERKELEY PROPERTY.
Business property onPark st., Alameda; IOOx

150; to exchange forBerkeley property.
An elegant block of land on Peralta Heights,

East Oakland: positively the most -elegant home-
site InEast Oakland : elevation 200 feet above city
base: elegant view of Lake Merrltt;:adjoins the
beautiful home of Borax Smith;willtrade lor town
lots inBerkeley or unencumbered Iranch property.

Beautiful home, entirely furnished ::lot 75x130;
near station and school: Installment loan of $4000;
will trade equity for lot or other; property. M.L.

.WURTS, Dwlgnt-waystation, Berkeley. . -
(J7jQ/\A?i MODERN

-
QUEEN >,ANNE COT-

tjpOvUU; tage; new; lot40x125; fiveminutes*
walk from station.;" r. v . \.

"

$2900— Brand » new 2-story house of 7 rooms;
near Dwlftht-wav station; must be Bold; easy pay-
ments.!M.L. WURTS, Dwight-waystation Berke-
ley^..v:..:-.-v.;.:;.-r;V;- ;; >,/;:>\u25a0 _ :: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:-:>\u25a0
<$*OAPER MONTH PURCHASES ANEW 2-

\ifpA\J story -6-room house: hot and cold water
and bath. «Address CHARLES DARLING,508
California St., 8. F.T.:r;v ; "-.'\u25a0•'• \u25a0

><B>O/YPER; MONTHrPURCHASES A"NEW B-
:tjpjuxt room house: hot and cold water and bath..
Address CHARLES DARLING,608 California St.,
San Francisco. :;„;\u25a0.- •/;\u25a0.-"-. ". '. ~- "'. ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-••.

&1C" 6-ROOM COTTAGE: 60x135; $1650. F.
±'t. BOEGLE. Golden Gate station.
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